
REMEMBERING

Freya Paul
August 3, 1951 - April 24, 2011

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Cheri Mollison

Relation: Aunt

Uncle Ted, Stephen & JD, words cannot begin to express the sadness I feel for your loss.   I wish I

could be there this week but please know I am with you in spirit and sending you lots of hugs. xoxo

Tribute from Kim Mollison

Relation: Aunt

Uncle Ted, Stephen and JD,

Words can not express how sorry we are about Aunt Freya. We are thinking of all of you in this very

sad and difficult time. Aunt Freya was such a huge support to us when mom passed away. I truly wish

we could be there for you, so you could lean on us. We love you all very much and know that we are

sending our love to you.

Tribute from Bruce Holland & Jeannie Thib

Relation: Friend

We we're deeply saddened by the news of Freya's passing. Freya was so caring and supportive, she

will be missed by everyone who knew her.  Although death leaves a heartache that no one can heal I

know that the love of your family and many friends will help you through this time of grief. Please know

that our thoughts are with you.

Bruce and Jeannie

Tribute from Kim Skinner

Relation: International Program ASD

Dearest Ted, Stephen & James,

I am so sorry for your loss ~ Freya was loved by so many in Abbotsford School District's International

Student Program.  May her love lift you and hold you close. Blessings to all of you.



Tribute from Kirsten Yaffe

Relation: Fellow Football Mom

For Ted, Stephen & JD

We are heartbroken to hear of your loss. Freya was one amazing lady. I am so lucky to have had the

chance to know her and have her as a friend and fellow football mom. She sure was so very proud of

you, her guys! We are here for you- for anything you might need. Just ask- anything/anytime.

Tribute from Cindy Castagna

Relation: Parent of children

Please accept my condolences, Freya had an amazing impact on my two childrens lives.  Every

Mother prays for her children to have that "special" person in their lives that will influence and guide

their children in ways that they are not able to.  Frey did that for my children.  There are no word to

express just how she affected all of our lives and I want to Thank you Frey for being in my children's

lives.  You are loved and will be missed.

Tribute from Robin Bricker

Relation: Friend of her sister Evleyn

IEvelyn has shared good stories of her sister and her friends at work and so sorry for your loss. 

Sincere condolences.

Tribute from Len Loewen

Relation: Friend through Falcons football 

Ted and JD,

We are very sorry to hear about Freya's passing. The old Falcon's community is thinking of you in your

time of deep loss and we will miss Freya's encouraging smile. From me and Rose, and Harley, we

offer our condolences to you and your whole family.

Tribute from Len Loewen

Relation: Friend through Falcons football 

Ted and JD,

We are very sorry to hear about Freya's passing. The old Falcon's community is thinking of you in your

time of deep loss and we will miss Freya's encouraging smile. From me and Rose, and Harley, we

offer our condolences to you and your whole family.

Tribute from Kate Nichols

Relation: met through Mary Kay meeting

Freya and I met through Mary Kay and became friends. I visited her at her home a few times and

though we haven't seen each other in a few years I have thought of her often. I am saddened to hear

of her passing and my heart goes out to her husband Ted and to her children. I will remember Freya

always for her cheerfulness and her giving nature.

Tribute from Carol Rennehan

Relation: Friend (Mary Kay Sales Director)



Just to let you know that we are thinking of you and praying for you in the time of grief.  My son

Matthew Rennehan knows your son JD. as well.  Freya was always a happy soul, and brought

sunshine where ever she went.  God Bless you all

Tribute from Twila and Kyle Patterson

Relation: through my daughter Kyla Patterson

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.  Freya was a big part of our daughter -Kyla's life at Walnut

Grove Secondary.  It was a great pleasure for my husband and I  to meet such a loving, caring and

dedicated person who touched our heart along with many others.It was with great sadness to hear of

her passing.  Freya will be remembered always and her candle will never burn out in the Patterson

house.

Tribute from betty larmer

Relation: friend

I have just learned of Freya s passing.  She was such a wonderful person she will be missed.  I have

such wonderful memories.  Our days in T.O. such fun and our wonderful talks since.  She was just

alwalys there, so encouring, suportative, caring and loving and never judgmental.  Always found the

good in every thing always.  Her love for her family always filled me with joy.  I am so sorry for you

loss.  We were all so lucky to have known her.  She  is now needed somewhere else, are they so

lucky or what....

Poem:  I am standing upon the seashore. A ship at my side spreads her white sails to the morning

brees and starts for the blue ocean.  She is an objest of beauty and strength and I stand and watch

her until at length she hangs like a speck of shite cloud just where the sea and the sky come to mingle

with each other.

Then someone at my side says, There! Sheès gone! Gone from my sight, that is all. She is just as

large in mast and hull and spar as she was when she left my side, and she is just as able to bear her

load of living weight to her destined port.

Her diminished size is in me, not in her. And just at the moment when someone at my side says,

There! She s gone! there are other eyes watching her coming, and other voices ready to take up the

glad shout. There she comes! And that is dying.

All the best Ted, Stephen and J.D. 

Betty Larmer


